Cytological and immunoglobulin findings in cerebrospinal fluid of symptomatic and asymptomatic human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) seropositive patients.
Immunostimulation in the central nervous system (CNS) measured as abnormal intrathecal immunoglobulin production or activated lymphocytes in the cerebrospinal fluid (CSF), was found in 22 of 25 HIV seropositive patients. All of 11 patients with symptomatic HIV infection and nine of 14 asymptomatic patients had an increased IgG index or a Tourtellotte's production number indicating CNS infection. The amount of intrathecal immunoglobulin was not correlated to the severity of disease since five of six AIDS patients had only slightly elevated values, while some patients without AIDS had a high intrathecal immunoglobulin production. Activated lymphocytes and plasma cells in CSF were frequently found in symptomatic HIV patients without AIDS as well as in asymptomatic HIV seropositive patients. Macrophages and activated monocytes were observed in CSF from AIDS patients. The results indicate that HIV has a high neurotropicity and is spread to CNS in all stages of the infection.